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BooK I.L
so, app., t i
(which, if correct, is probably
of the measure JWIt); for it is related that] an
Arab of the desert maid to another, aWeaI
t
t uilKjI [Make tho, for me an WId- to
which I shall tie my colt]. (TA.) And you may,
L&2AOHZLa
U, i9
)
t Such a one
5 4
did a benefit to such a one, and he teas ungrateful
for it. (TA.) [But perhaps :1 and i..1 in
these two exs. are mistranscriptions for 1 and
GL

3. ;

I, (8, V,) vulgarly ;1-t., (8,) or the

latter is a dial. var. of weak authority, (C,* TA,)
said by some to be of the dial. of Teiyi, (TA,)
inf. a. lj, and il. (8, J) and S[,? (K) and
[quasi-in. n.] * !'ZlI (Fr, J) and l
, (C1,)
He fraternized with him; acted with him in a
brotherly mwancr: (8,' ,' P8, T1 :) A'Obeyd
and
mentions, on the authority of Yz, Qi.
4

tied and attached to another like as the horse is
.ioL: (Ular p. 42 :) or, accord. to
tied to the
some of the grammarians, it is from ..j meaning
j. ; because the .tIhas the same aim, endeavour,

another, ,Ll .;j"
JUg .,,
There is many
a brother to thee whom thy mother hamnot brought
forth]. (TA.) And in another, .,JJ . 1 )#
[Is it thy brother, or the wolf?]; said in suspector desire, as his 1: (TA:) when
is prefixed ing a thing: as also jLt.1 ,ii i
[Is it thy
to another noun, its final vowel is prolonged: brother, or is it the night that deceives thee?].
(Kh:) you say, jJkl 1. [This is thy brother, (Iar p. 554.) And another saying is, ji.I JII
&c.], and .
[I passed by thy brother, ;lS.
j [t The pear is thy brother, but omeg1 [I saw thy brother, &c.]: times, or often, it is unfaithful to thee]. (TA.)
&c.], and ji.tl
01, i
(8: [in which it is also asserted that one does not -Ibn-'Arafeh says that when 5*.I does not
say _1 without prefixing it to another noun; relate to birth, it means conformity, or similarity;
but this is inconsistent with the assertion of IAar and combination, agreement, or unison, in action:
I 1
[ft Thit
and F, that .4A1 is a syn. of 1':]) the dual is hence the saying, UI yLl,
garment,
or
piece
of
cloth,
is
the
like,
or
fedlo,
,tu,~ (8, Mqb, 1ur xlix. 10, Ham p. 434,) or
of this]: and hence the saying in the ]ur [xvii.
X1_.l, with the t quiescent, (TA, [but this I
29], 9e:JI
jlt1,1l4 tT hey are the likA,
have found nowhere else,l) and some of the Arabs
orf~low of the deils: and in the same [xliii. 47],
say ti;.l, (., Msb,) and Kr mentions ei .,
t
tt.
it wasgreaterthan
with damm to the
said by IB to occur in t* 1 e A
its like, or fllow; i. e., than what was like to it
with
poetry, and held by ISd to be dual of
in truth &kc.(TA.) It is said in a trad., .,jl
damm to the t: (TA:) the pl. iss
and ljs1I,
;11 J.1 [Sleep is the liA of dath]. (El-Jami'
(8, Msb, V, &c.,) the former generally. applied
Mi
to brothersr,.and the latter to friends [or the like], e-Sagheer.) One says also, j.iJI tsJ!fic
t
,ch
a
one
met
writh
the
lik
o
death.
(Myb,
(T, 8,*) but not always, as in the ]ur xlix. 10,
where the former does not denote relationship, TA.) And they said, QJ * J° j1
9 A _i ST
;;j
and in xxiv. 60 of the same, where the latter does [totodicted him with a night having non like to
denote relationship, (T, TA,) and sometimes the
it], i.e., a night in which he should die. (TA.) And
former is applied to a [single] man, as in the
j l tBl
,1
d
t I wiu not spea to him
lur iv. 12, (8,) and ;.I, (Pr, 8, Msb, V, [in
saw the lib of eret disourse. (A4, TA.) (And
the C.
d.jl,]) or this is a quasi-pl. n., (8b, TA,)
hence,] 4 f. tl [t The two sisters of Canopus;]
and i 1r, (Kr, MAb, ,) and itil, (S, V,) like
the twro stars called jl
,JIaj and J I
.,

4.,

, and 1e,I and .uIj, and ;J1
and
tflI: the pret. is said to be thus assimilated
to [a form of] the fut.; for they used [sometimes]
to say, c-lt,
changing the hemzeh intoj. (IB,
TA.) -It
is said in a trad., i;j 'tlJI
.
1jtlj, meaning He united the emigrants [to
El-Medecnch] with the assistants[previously dwelling there] by the brotherhood of El-Isldm and
1.'i
<f the faith. (TA.) You say also, . s
· i 1 [I united the two things as fello, or
pairs]; and sometimes one says, Ij,
like as
one says, -, e.1, for -. ei; mentioned by ISk.
(M9 b.) - See also 1, in three places.
t11, (8,) and _1, and ;el, (ISd, ],) the last
4: see 2, in three places.
mentioned by Lh, and thought by ISd to be
formed from the next preceding by the addition
5.
,and theiinf.n.
: ee 1, in threeplaces.
of ; characterizing the pl. as fem., (TA,) and
_I.t 1.U I adopted a brother: (.8, :) or
i&..1, (S, Myb,],)
and Xj·1I.. (Msb: [there
['.t{j signifies] I called him brother. (' .)written without any syll. signs, and I have not
s
1rjl
(;, , TA,) or,
t6 (Msb,) I found it elsewhere.]) The fem. of t is 1i
ou~ht, endeaouredafter, pnrsued, or endeaoured
[meaning A sister: and t a femals friend, &c.]:
to reach or attain or obtain, the thing; (8, Msb,
], TA;) at the brother does the brother; and in (.8, Msb, ], &c.:) written with damm to show
the same manner the verb is used with a man for that the letter which has gone from it is· ; (8 ;)
the :, being a substitute for tlhe ; (TA;) not to
its object: but a3,
in the same sense, is more denote the fem. gender, (7g, TA,) because the
'
I letter next before it is quiescent: this is the
common. (TA.) You say, a ;.l °tU
sought, &c., thy lowve, or affection. (T.A in art. opinion of Sb, and [accord. to SM] it is the correct opinion: for Sb says that if you were to use
6. .U Th'ey becamne brothers, or fricnds or it as a proper name of a man, you would make it
companions or the like, to each other. (.,' TA.) perfectly decl.; and if the ;. were to denote the
fem. gender, the name would not be perfectly
, (., Myb, V,) originlmly.,
(Kh, 8, Msb,) decl.; though in one place he incidentally says
as is shown by the first of its dual forms men- that it is the sign of the fem. gender, through
inadvertence: Kh, however, says that its ;, is
tioned below, and by its having a pl. like st,
[originally] &[meaning ;]: and Lth, that
(,) and
(l,) with the second letter doubled to
is originally LI: and some say that it is origicompensate for the X suppressed, as is the case in
nally i..1: (TA:) the dual. is
Ai.l: (Kh :)
:, (TA,) and q ;i, [like 1,] and
atnd1, (IAr,
and
the
pl.
is
J;t_-L.
(Kh,
g,
Mqb,
V.) The
C,; TA, [the last, with the article prefixed to it,
saying 0"4 .iJII t)i [Thu hat no brother, or
erroneously written in the CV ji1,]J)and ? .t,
[uch a
like 7i, (Kr, V,) a well-known term of relation- tfriend in nuwh a one] means
ihip, (V, TA,) i. e. A brother; the mon of one's one is not a brother, or fried, to thee]. (8, J.)
fatherand mother, or ofsither of them : and also It is said in a prov., i
,
f ,> . [Who
applied to a foter-brother:(TA:) and t aftiend; will be responsible to thee for thy brother, or tthy
and a companion, an asociate,or afellow: (:)
friend, aOtogeter? i. e., for his always acting to
derived from aiu. [q. v.]; as though one ,were thee as a brother, or friend]. (JK.) And in
Bk. I.

;L

A1'J1.

(and

minart.Ja:,q.;.)

orr_.,, means tO thou of [the tribe of] Behr, or
Tcunem. (~am p. 284.) . Lb mentions, on the
authority of Abu-d-Deenar and Ibn-Ziyid, the
d.!, iXEl, u meaning t The pople,
saying,Jl
or company of men, are in an evil state or condition. (TA.) [But accord. to others,] one says,
j,
meaning : I kft him in an
j,I1J L.t.
evil state or condition: (J],*M9 b, ]V, TA:) and
.ZJtIL
t in a good state or condition. (TA.)
_You say also, j It t _ls t He is one who
cleava, or kees, to Mracity. (M9 b.) - [s,
a prefixed noun, is also used in the sense of Sf,
meaning t Worthy, or deserving, of a thing: and
meet,ft,
orfitted,for it. 80 in the phrase i
t Worthy, or dserving, of trust, or confidence;
expl. by W (p. 91) as meaning a person in hom,
one trusts, or confides. And so in the prov.,
t He who is fit, or
o*
v
ibfLJ
fltted for ehement strioingfor te mastry is
not he who turns away from it with disust: see
art. ieb.]_-It is also used in the sense of j,:

4?.

=

,;

d.f
as in the phrase, .;,l j&

[t He is poueued,

or a pose~or, of wealth, or competenc, or msujcicncy]. (Mb.) [So too in the phrase, $1l
t Pomud, or a posor~ , of good, or of what is
.l means
good. And in like manner,] 'sJI

1f

e.] .
T, [Jll tto
[b I, or i-a]
bae, or abject]. (am p. 44.) [80 too] Ui~
.s;JI gi mmeans [(
.Jl ; ;I, i. e.] M .;

